
Genevieve Green.

With the Christmas Shoppers in Paris.
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Swell Creations Jhat Are Being Made by the Readers in the World of fashion.
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her train and rattling her satin before us
Jnto a large square room with polished
oak floor and green furnishings.

Here we seated ourselves in state nn-l
walud for tho powiif. In a few momenta
they appeared, not dor«» up in cardboard
boxes, as little Hillec had expected! nor
yet hanging limply from the ::rn':? of ;in

rrnp'.oye. Instead, a tall; beautiful bru-
r.fUf came slowly promenading Into tne
room weal a wonderful creation of
pink f-atin with trimmings of silver. Tno
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Twelve cr fifteen of these creation*
were, paraded before us. li&ne "f them
costinc 1««>« than S3.v>. Most of thvm weie

embroider* d. several in silver. They wera
all entirely unlike, the fashions tn.it oth^r

Parisian reodlstrs are showlnc;. Aft*>rnil
It cannot bo Vahl that Worth *.M.« the
fashions any more than he follows tr.«*:n.
His gowns do not Fiißgost In «he leafct
that eiKnlflfaiit littlo word tstyltili."
They are Fimply artistic nnd plvlrnj r,<>

pronounced fashion rarely become dc
mode.
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Some of the Letters Santa Claus Has Received From
His Little Friends in California.

ANTA CI.ATS hns hi." mail as.w<:i
L a« th<» rost of v«. Itconies to iihn
yjevery year during the Christmas
L tJ Ka."»r<n, and itis a heavy one. Le»-
4, Irrs come from lit tlo boys and Kirls
from "all over the West, and to Insure
thflr delivery the writer* usually ad-
rirrss th«« inters in caro at a store or. shop

wh^re Santa ClauV holiday goods are on

Some of thrm com? with a one-cent
ttsmp. and are marVrd "postage due."
unme of them havtj no stamps at all. and
on«* vas cent in with two little green

tradins rtanr.ps: Santa Claus is evidently

a privil'-K'vi char.ictrr In the ryes of
Uncle Hnm. for tho poFial authorities al-
low*d tho little square envelope to pass
jhrouph the malln. Inside the envelope

ihT'- u»r-' two sheets of paper covered
with baby writingwhich willprobably be

bettor understood »•>\u25a0 S.»nta Olaus than^
any one rlr<\ The baby probably wonted a.
train <<tars

' ars and a little er.pine. for there v
is a drawing lo such effect. .' >

M^ny are done in <areful vertical hand-*Jwritlnj:. others In rarrb-?s nerawl ondr

Fomi> in awkward print, but they are aIU
\u25a0

Here are home of them: /
VQUIXOY. I'Jumas County. Cal. i

"D.«ar Fant.i Claus. at th* i:mp.)riu:n:(
il>- rJihnhly.Js not amall. b?it down at the^
bottom it ust to ho a !iro piaco and now It^j
hts n big tin sheet of tin and a little- fU-yc(
pipe that roes about one foot and n half,?
then there in a square, si you had bet;er:

Tr.iuh out. Your Kood Jittlo boy. i:OI:li:(
U. KKLLOG. Quincy."__ V

AI.AMKDA.Cal.'J December 13. 1539.
ViT. fianda Cause. Hail-Hros., San Fran-

Dear oldjEanty: Iwas there a wpek iro
and you was not there and now Icannot
jrpmv over any moor to see you i would;
"ilk**to have som* thine for Chrlsma* ly
hay thr-»e brothers that wish something
to. You know whnt to bring and what w.»^can afford. Gooubye dear Santy Claws*
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CLIPPER GAP, Cal would you
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friend May Joseph and I
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you. l wisli ynu a m^rry inn.-ia.ii. i

am ten years old: Ihave no Bister and
no brother and no d"ll and I'm liin*l of
lonesome. Iwant a beautiful dolt ami a
carriage. Iwant a little :<tovc with pots
arid k«ttlo and jiset of little dishes, and
:i little bed and a little piano. Ilmvc
those two that you pivr me last >ear.
Plcsc bring something f^r Mama and
Papa; 1 love you dearly: 1 pond my l«vo
to you and your wifo. and Ihope you will

live forever, 1Mease bring Mama a box of
beautiful silk hdkfsO and for"Papa a beau-
tiful shirt, wltb\gold buttons; Your lov-
ing little friend. IDA i:N. GLIDI

BEN HUH. Cal.. D.t. 1.1. ISM.
Mr. Santa Claus. Car.- of VVlnostock &.

Loobln; S. F.--I'ear Fir: Flese. ><nd to
my stddrt^s a doll with eyes thai shut, a
little expreasa waggin and some animal
.stori«- books for me and oblige, ynur« re-
speckfully ni.UE ASHWORTH.
!ini.Kin ;.
Dear Santy: I con help to rook and I

can fry eggs too i help set tlv/ supper
every nlte. Plese till my stocking full of
things and a doll and Out 1 cause Ican
sew on buttons, and a story book to read.
Your little friend.

KATHERINE KIRRY. Newark. Cal.
P. S.—-my number Is 17r>5 Alabama St.

and our < nimbi is the stovrpipc in the
kitchen.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Dec. 14.
Deor Santy Klaws: i am riting these

fue linen to lot you no thct Ifeel well and
hepo you andVoi foks- are the same and
ilive at 721 Front st. and Iwish you will
send me something and Ilike to', have a
baby bogy and my name is Carolina
Royal. To santy Claws at the emporyum.
Plcse dontt furget.

MERCED Cal.. Dec. 13.
Dear Mr. Canty Xl is: iright theso

fu« line* to let you no we are all well and
hope this will find you the Fame and I
'with to hay a popgun fur Xmas and Ihay

got a baby sister named Pearl what wants
a doll but 1 dont I am a biy. Youres
truliy. CLAUDE IX- '.MAN.

l'u.<t skrij). Ilive on front street 27.
Merced Co.. Cal.

Deare Santy: Deo. \Ti, IBSD. 1 have been
a good boy rely .'ill the lime plevo sund
mi; a Ftoriu book 1 a"m eight. I*loMichigan
si.. Potrero. Rfspecktfully; ,

RAYMOND HELL.
\u25a0 X.OCKEFORD. Cal.. Dec. 19. 1&39.

Dear Santy Claua: Iam v little girl 6
year? old and live in Lockeford way up In
th<% mountains. Last year Papa did not
have no mony so Icouldn't get nothing.
\Vt> never soo any Christmas up here. If
you -s«ei>rt me a -little dolly Iwill not ask
for nothing else, and next time you com"

please bring me a craydcl. Santy Claus.
Now Santy Claua you come <iuick fo me
tan play. Me will thank you very lots of
times. From your little girl.

*
MARGUERITE GEHAN.

Little Marguerite will be very much
pleased on Christmas morning, for the
pathetic Httle letter was not written In
vain. From the dignified manager down
to "cash" every one about the store
Where the letter was received contributed
rorrethlng toward not only a beautiful
'Molly" but the longed-for "craydel" li.it
the little girl was willing to wait a year
for.

Sngland's £ong Range Qun.
In accordance with the "recommenda-

tion of Parliament, writes a Woolwich
correspondent, the Hritish navy is being
strengthened by the addition of inew
?u)i which will insure tho supremacy nt
C>to.-h JJritaln over the sens for many

•yrars tv come» Itis known as the llMnch
steel and wire pun. and is not only the

'best weapon which the royal navy has
ever had, hut is far superior to any gun,pcrst sped by any foreign navy.
It welßhia fifty tons, la forty-one fo*t

iJons, has a muzzle velocity of 2207 feet
per second. Tho projectile .weighs si)

pounds, the buratinj.; charge being eighty-
thrre pounds and the tiring charge 167!j
pounds of cordite.

1 The admiralty has ordered 430 at a cost
,of SoO.OOO. Of these \'A have been com-
pi. led and r.OO nrc still in the hands of
the contractor*.

Each man-of-war will carry four of|
these formidable weapons^ and when the
navy is supplied they will be Issued to<
forts on the sea front. The new Run will,
be in. heaviest in the service and will
take the place of the 110-ton, 100-ton and;
SO-ton guns, of which no mum are to bo
made.
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Th» host Krupp sun can fire a shot,
twelve and a half miles, and the United
States Government Is constructing at its'
arsenal .-it Watervllet n monster nrun.{which, it is Bald, will carry a heavy shot
twenty-one miles. The new British naval
pun. though less than half the weight >•(
tho American -weapon, mounted •< i the'
heights of Dover, can. however, drop ;\,

shell on the shores of France. Xo accu-
racy of aim could, of course, bo obtained |
or maintained at this lons distance, the
effective range being 16.000 yards, or be-(
tween nine and trn.miles.
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